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Intro: C F D G D F

Guess there's no use in hangin' 'round

C F D G D F

Guess I'll get dressed and do the town

Em F A7 Dm

I'll find some crowded avenue

D7 G7

Though it will be empty without you

F Em

Can't get used to losing you no matter what I try to do

Dm G7

Gonna live my whole life through.....loving you

C F D G D F

Called up some girl I used to know

C F D G D F

After I heard her say "Hello"

Em F A7 Dm

Couldn't think of anything to say

D7 G7

Since you're gone it happens every day
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Can’t get used to losing you no matter what I try to do

Gonna live my whole life through.....loving you

I'll find some-body, wait and see

Who am I kidding, only me

For no one else could take your place

Guess that I am just a hopeless case

Can’t get used to losing you no matter what I try to do

Gonna live my whole life through.....loving you  (X2)

Outro:
CAN'T GET USED TO LOSING YOU

Intro:  C   F   D / G   D   F /   (X2)

C                               F         D             G       D   F
   Guess there's no use in hangin' 'round
C                             F             D          G      D   F
   Guess I'll get dressed and do the town
Em                     F    A7  Dm
   I'll find some crowded ave-nue
D7                                G7
   Though it will be empty without you

   F                                Em
   Can't get used to losing you no matter what I try to do

   Dm                                G7
   Gonna live my whole life through.....loving you

C                               F         D             G       D   F
   Called up some girl I used to know
C                               F         D             G       D   F
   After I heard her say "Hel-lo"
Em                     F    A7  Dm
   Couldn't think of any-thing to say
D7                                G7
   Since you're gone it happens every day

   F                                Em
   Can't get used to losing you no matter what I try to do

   Dm                                G7
   Gonna live my whole life through.....loving you

C                               F         D             G       D   F
   I'll find some-body, wait and see
C                               F         D             G       D   F
   Who am I kidding, only me
Em                     F    A7  Dm
   For no one else could take your place
D7                                G7
   Guess that I am just a hopeless case

   F                                Em
   Can't get used to losing you no matter what I try to do

   Dm                                G7
   Gonna live my whole life through.....loving you   (X2)

Outro:  C   F   D   G